salads

served with

fresh spin on the classics

add protein:

falafel (+$3)

$9.95

fresh bread
chicken (+$4)

steak (+$5)

shrimp (+$5)

house-cured and seared pork belly stuffed into ﬂuffy
steamed Bao buns and served with kimchi, cucumber
and cilantro salad

romaine, tomato, grilled chorizo, red onion, cilantro, cotija cheese
corn, crumbled egg, tortilla strips, roasted poblano vinaigrette

Protein suggestion: grilled steak

kale, calabrian chili peppers, mini croutons,
parmesan, fried capers, homemade caesar

Protein suggestion: grilled chicken

it
} amake
wrap!

add a
cup of soup
to any salad

+$3

bay area harvest salad

kale, cabbage, carrots, daikon radish, bell pepper, cucumber, mint, cilantro, cashews,
crispy wonton strips, asian vinaigrette

Protein suggestion: crispy chickpea falafel

add sliced-to-order
avocado to any meal

papa k’s burgernew!

}

$MP

$12.50

wafﬂe fries, spicy jerk chicken, green onion,
cheese, pineapple habanero, Boom sauce

mama K’s warm bowls turmeric rice

or

hearty comfort bowls

caribbean chicken rice bowl

$11.75

jamaican jerk chicken taco

spicy chicken, onion, cilantro, pineapple habanero and side of pineapple jicama slaw

baja shrimp tac0

freshly grilled shrimp, cabbage slaw, corn, cilantro, lime crema and side of pico de gallo

carnitas pork taco

shredded carnitas pork, onion, cilantro, lime crema and side of crunchy slaw

2 tacos + Sangria or MARGARITA

the spicy marley

white rice
$11.95

Pairs well with sangria

Rosé

served on locally sourced blue corn tortillas

wafﬂe fries, lemongrass pork, carrot & daikon,
cheese, onion, creamy cilantro, Boom sauce

freshly grilled shrimp served over rice and topped with slaw, pico de gallo,
corn, cilantro, pickled red onion and creamy cilantro

add waffle fries (+$3)

three tacos & fresh lime wedges

the thai fry

coastal shrimp rice bowl

House blended beef patty, crispy cheese, Boom sauce,
roasted pork belly, lettuce, tomato & onion

served with

dirty fries $10.25

wafﬂe fries, shredded carnitas pork, cheese,
green onion, Boom sauce

vietnamese crunch salad

tacos

house-cured and roasted duck served with ﬂuffy steamed Bao buns
and topped with Hoisin sauce, pickled cucumber, green onions and cilantro

The O.g.

Protein suggestion: grilled shrimp

Be like papa k, pair with

Roasted Duck Bao

our indulgent signature - tasty & craveable

spring mix, romaine, roasted beets, crispy brussels, goat cheese,
red onion, candied walnuts, mandarin supremes, balsamic vinaigrette

{ AVOCADO

sweet & fluffy buns

$13.95

Seared Pork Belly Bao

LATIN AMERICAN COBB salad

Tuscan kale Caesar salad

steamed bao

$12.95

spicy jerk chicken served over rice and topped with corn, sliced cucumber,
pineapple jicama, pickled red onion and creamy cilantro

$11.25

Pairs well with homemade horchata

thai pork rice bowl

grilled lemongrass pork served over rice and topped with slaw, kimchi,
peppers & onions, carrots, daikon radish and creamy cilantro

$12.25

Pairs well with thai tea or vietnamese iced coffee

mideast falafel rice bowl

crispy chickpea falafel served over rice and topped with sliced cucumber,
crunchy cabbage slaw, red quinoa tabbouleh, lemon tahini and tzatziki

$9.95

Pairs well with hibiscus tea or seasonal lemonade

tikka sunrise rice bowl

chicken tikka masala served over rice and topped with spring mix greens,
peppers & onions, crunchy cabbage slaw, chutney and cucumber yogurt

$11.25

wraps

seasonal soup

crispy falafel wrap

$9.75

chickpea falafel, greens, red quinoa
tabbouleh, slaw, cucumber, tahini, tzatziki

chicken tortilla soup

$6.95

thai coconut soup

$5.95

chicken tikka wrap

$10.95
chicken tikka masala, turmeric rice, slaw,
greens, peppers & onions, cucumber yogurt

pork Bánh mì wrap

$11.95

lemongrass pork, rice, carrots & daikon,
sliced cucumber, cilantro, Boom sauce,
creamy cilantro

shareables

12 & under

kids
menu

served with side & drink.

crispy waffle fries

$4.50

sweet potato fries

$4.25

new! mint beet salad

$5.25

avocado toast

$7.50

new! Crispy Brussels

$6.50

beets, mint, goat cheese, balsamic

egg, sesame seed, radish, green onion

fried & tossed in sweet chili glaze

$5.95

texas toast grilled cheese
sliced texas toast, melted cheese

cheese quesadilla

ﬂour tortilla, melted cheese

Salads. Warm Bowls. Bao.

pork taco

soft corn tortilla, pork, cheese & corn

chicken tikka rice bowl

rice, chicken tikka, cheese & corn

housemade drinks

sugar-free teas

thai iced tea

mint green tea

$2.75

paradise black tea

$2.75

$4.25

$4.50
vietnamese iced coffee cafe
du monde!

horchata psst... not the powdered-stuff!

$4.25

hibiscus tea

$3.95

seasonal lemonade

$3.95

craft cocktails
margarita

on the rocks

$6.95

white sangria

$6.25

red sangria

$6.25

heritage mai tai

$6.95

{boba

}

add tapioca pearls
to any housemade

+ $1

beer & wine

Bay Area favorites

see house menu!
local highlight:
calicraft cool kidz ipa

$4.95

housemade cookie

family 
friendly

Family-owned. Est. Napa Valley 2015.

DESSERT something sweet
housemade ice cream

Walnut Creek

$1.95

heritageeats.com | 925.475.5222
24 Broadway lane, walnut creek, ca 94596

